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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
Mat Utrmelory.

V. II. VAN WYCK. U. M. Senator. Neb. City.
U. N. (Senator, Omaha.

K. K. VAI.KNT1N K, Keprrseutut e. West Point.I t kl , IA.. Ikl. U U U J ,
.- -i . ' c,f, Muycmiir, Laucoiu.
K. I. Itoci.KN. .secretary of State.
IJIIN W ALMOIN. Auditor. Lincoln.
I I. SI Cl.liKVA.NT, Treasurer. Lincoln.

V W. I ) KH. hijpt. Public Instruction.
A. ( . IC't .AI.I.. Cominlniiloner.
ISAAC l'OiKlLS .hi Attorney i:.nr-..- l

C. .1. NOitl'.S, Wanleii, of Penitentiary
Oil. II. I'. MAITUKWSON. hupl. HoiolUU for

.11 Y7 I innllQ.
O

Smpret-- 0 Ceurt.
MAXWI.I.I.. ChlefJiist.ee, Fremont

.iKO. It. I.AKK, Omaha.
AM AHA COlUt, Lincoln.

o --

&rontl Judicial Tiittrict.
S. 15. rol,M, Judge. Lincoln.
J. It. MIKOIiK. I'roseeuting-Att'y- ,
W.r.NHOWAUKK, Clerk OUtrlvt Court.

I iaiiii'oui.ii .

--o
City 7iirelory.

JOSEPH V WKCKItACII. Mavor.
W I I.I.I AM II.CLMIIM;. Treasurer.
.1. I . .i .m I son. city Clerk.

V1 1. 1. K IT P) III KNCKIt. Police .Tuttiff.
M. A. HAItll. IAN. City Attorney.
T. KKOKIILKK, Chit f of Pollen.
K. K HoKII l.KK. Overseer of Mree! .
C. KfKIINKK, Chief of Mr Icut.
JOSEPH II. HALL, Ch'n Hoard of Health.

COUNCILMKN.
1st. Want -- J. M. S luia: barber, Wm. Ilerotd.
2ml ward Jerry IlartiiiHti. .I. M . Patterson.
Jrd Ward - Alv.i lirew, M II. Murphy.
ta Ward .'. S. liawsou. K. L. Lehuhoff.

MI'IIOOL. HOARD.
JKSSK n. KTICODK. J. W. BAKNKS,
V. V. I.KONAIU). Win. WIN 1EKSTEKN.
KI. OUKLmKL. IMA AC WILES.
fottmaitrr- - J NO. W. MARSHALL.

C'uun(r 7firectftry.
'.V. II. NEWELL, County Treasurer.
.1 W. J K.N M M.S. County Clerk.
.1. W. .loll N SON . Counly Judire.
IJ. W. IIYK!;s. Slu-rifl- .

YKLS AL'ION.Sup't of Pub. Instruction.;. W. FA I ICl'l EI.Ii, County Sin Veyor.
P. I. OASS. Coroner.

inr.NTV COM Mission Kits.
I AMPS CIAWKOKO. South Item! Precinct.
SAM'I. RMHAKOSO.N. Mt. Pleasant Precinct.

. I:. Toll. Pia'tsiiiouth
iaitbs having Inisiiies with lh- - County

i o.nnurKliM.t rn, 111 find fliem in si ssk.ii Him
r irl Monday :i;nl Tuesdi'y ((c:;i:li month.

I'llAltli I if TKAhK.
FLANK CAKKCIII. President.
J. A. (.'(INM)li, 1IKNKV HrKCK, Vice, Precl-ilen- t.

VM. S. Wi.iK. Se.Metary.
FKKO. ;o:,in:K, Tre:wuri r.

Ucular Ri.etlnK of the Hoard at the Court
H'tfe.lhe Urtl l uvrttay eveutUK of each mouth.

!!HIVA I. A.l IKP.tlTt;iCK OK
flATTHflUlTtl MAILH.

IK1AKTH.
'. : p. in. t KAMI Kit J. ) 'j.itO a. in.. " a. in. t I '(.(hi p. m.
: .c- a. m. I ) V.00 a. in..'. p. in. i WKMTKK.X.

I U.55 p. ru.
.' I.'O a la NoKTI! K1CV. 4.'A5 p. rn

p. la. ItOUTIIK.lt'. 9.iXI a. ih
; . 'o a in. I j 8.25 a. m.OMAHA.;. in. ( 4.25 p. ill.

. p. in. V. I'.KI'IMi WATKK. H. oo a. nii. '. . in. lALTCIltWILLK. I. 00 p. in
17. : "I.i:uak(i;i rox HUSKY

OltllKItS.
( older I t exceeding $15 - 10 cent

;v.-- r J.l uud not exceeding f:n 15 eetitu' "io 20 cent" ' "TI0 5(l 25 cents
A lnn; Money Onler may include any

..i'"uint frtm on eeut to fifty dollar, hut
!..: t not co itaiD a fractional part of a cent.

KATE KOit rOdTA:K.
l- -l fin niH'f !r (lettern) 3 cent per ounet.v.: " ( Publisher' rates) 2 cn per lb.
3d " " (TraiiHient Newepapcrs and

hooks come uuJer thii cla.su) 1 cent per
each 2 oiine.es.

4th clatH (.uierihaiidine) 1 cent per our.ce.
J. W.Maiwuall I M.

B. & M. R. R. Time Table.
Taking Eftct July, 2 18S1.

FOli OMAHA FliOM I'LATTSMoU'l'Il.
I.;ivh3 :45 a. tu. Arrived 6 :00 a. m.

I :25 p. in. " 5 :45 p. m.
8 5 a. in. " 9 : i0 i. m.

K. C. AMI) H I. JOE.
J :35 a. m. " 9 :30 a. ni.S:l'p. rn, " 8 :55 p. in.

KUO.V, OMAHA FOU FLaTTSMoCXH.
l.e?,ve! 8 :15 3. in. Arrives 9 :' A. in.

7 ;m p. ni. 9 :10 p. til." C p. ni. 7 :3j p. Ui.
K. ASO bT. JOE.

;2.i a m. :2i a. m.
7 li t p. III. : W p. in.

rOi: XilK WEST.
Leaves I'latisinouth 9 ;00 a. in. Arrives Lin-

coln, 11 :45 a. ni. ; ii.itin;;s 4 :30 p. m. ; McCook
10 p. ii--

. ! Denver 8 :20 a. m.
Leaves 6 :o5 p. ui ; amven Lincoln 9 30 p. m.

rUKItiHT
leaves at :3T. a. ni. ; Arrives Lincoln 4 :10pm
Leaves at S :10 p. m. ; Arrived at Lincoln 2 :00

p. ni. ; Ha-tiiij- 5 :30 a. in.
Leave.- - at 2 :w p. m. ; Arrives at Lincoln 6 :30
ui. ; ilaMli)j:s 2 :J0 a. in. : McCook 4 :50 a. in ;

Jeuver 1 p. in.

FKOM XiTe WEST.
Loaves Denver at 3 :05 p. m. ; Arrives at Me-Co- ok

4 ;50. in. ; ll.iHl:i-- i lo :20 a. in. : Liuuln
2 :0U p. ni. ; F.atliiioiilh 5 :00 p. in.

Ix-av- Liucuiu 7 a. in ; arrives rialteiuoutb.
9 Ant a. in.

kkki;ht
Leaves Lintol:i at 11 :4.'::. in ; Ar.ives 5 Jiipiii

ave Haitinj; 7 :45 p. in. ; Arrives Lincoln
;M p. in. ; rUtt.omnutk 2 :M a. m.
Ij-iiv- ll''iirr 6 :ii :. in. : Arrives McPimi
:2! a.m. ; l!as:ints ; :;i p. m. ; Lincoln 6 i a.
i. ; riattsir.outii U a. in.

GOING EAST.
FarseMter trains leave l'lattameuth at 7 no a.

in.. 9 wi .i. ni.,5 10 p so. and arrive at Focilic
Junction at 7 2. a. in., :' 211 a. ui. aud 5 30 p. in.

k. t'. AM'i. .m:.Ijare at 9 ;'.) a. in. and s :rj p. m. : Arrive at
Facilie Jutetiou at j uYi a. in. aud J :15 p. tu.

FKOM THE EAST.
Fa.c-ni;- r r tiaiu.s leave I'acilic .unction at M 1.1

a. m.,6 :- -i p. iu., to a. ui. and arrive at 1'l.Uts-mout- h

at & 40 a. m.. 6 40 p. ia. and 10 30 a. in.
k. c. ami nr. .iok.Leav I'aciDc Junction at 6 :lo a. m. and 5 :4o

p. ru. ; Arrive 6 :25 a. ui. and 5i5p. ui.

tl.Mi: TAULC
MiKsouri I'ncific liailroad.

Express Exresit Freight
leaves leaves leaves
goiiic oiH; golut;

(OllH. SOUTH. SOUTH.

Omka 7.40 p.m 8.00 14.ru. 12.50 a. m.
Faplllioii n.17 8.37 " 2,011 p. ih.
Springfield 8.42 9.00 3.05 "
lAUiVill 8.59 " 9.13 " 350 "
Weeping Water. !.J4 9.40 5.00
Avoca 9.:t7 9 63 5.45 "
Dunbar 10.07 " 10 21 " 6.45 "
Kansas City . 6.37 a.m 7.07 p.m.
St. Lotal 5.52 p.m 6.22 a.m.

tioin tioinic joins
NORTH. NORTH. NORTH

tt. Ijonlii-- - 8 52 a. in 8.32 p.m.
city 8.38 p.m 7.57 a.m.

Dunbar .1.10 a.m 4.24 p.m. 1.01 p. rn.
Avoea 5.4.1 4.54 " 2.10 "
Weeping Water. 6.03 " 4.08 2.45
Louisville " " "R.32 5.33 3.5
SpriiiKtield !s.5l ' .1.48 " 4.25 "
Fapiliion.. .. . 7. 20 " 6.15 " 5.25
Omaha Hrrivei1 8.00 6.55 " 7.06 "

The above is Jefferson City time, Alliens 14
minutes tAstwr than Omaha time.

cqjv s 1; 31 it 1 o .v ii rlr.
Aa old physician, retired from active prac-

tice, having had placed iu hi hands by an
Kat India Missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perma-IX-- nt

cure 61 Consumption. Bronchitis. C itarrh
Asthma, and all Throat and Lu-- al'eciions.

L--'i iKisitive aud radical cure f-- r enerlDebility, and all nervous complaints, after liav-i- i;
Iboriniijiily lested its wonderful relativeper iu tiioiisauii of eaei. feeis U ins duty

to make it known to hi feiiow.s. The recip,
with lul! particularii, directions for preparation
acd use, aud all necessary advice aud instruc-
tions lor succeful treatment at your owu
home, will be received by you by return mail,
free of charge, by addressing with clamp or
tamped self-addreis- envelope to
4iyl i)k. J. C. Kavmono.

164 Waihlcgtou St.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

J. F. BAUME1STER
Farnbitiet Frasb, Pure Milk

DGUTERED DAILY.. .I-- .I -- U. ttm4aA tj nd PrMh Milkr -

1.. r
f

PROF8SIONALCARD8.

smith & iii:i:no.,
ATTOKNKYM AT LAW. Will practice In 4II
the Court In the mate. ORlce over Firt Na
tional Hank. 40l

H.ATTMMOUTII - NM'.llKA.
IU. A. HAI.ISUI'ltV,

DENTIST.)flce iivr Smith. Itlck , f'.i'w I in
First class deutislry at reasonable price. 2,'ily

11. JiDAbi;, at.
FHYSICIXN and HUKGKON. OOlce on Main

Sfreet. botween tslxtb and Soventh, south ldeijiui e open nay iinu niKUl
I.OL'.vrV I'llVhll IAV

Special attentiop given to diseae of women
ami riiiiiireu. 21U

M. O'DONOHOE,
ATTOK-XE- AT LAW. Fitzgerald' lilock.

PbATTSMOUTII, - .SKHHAHKA.
Agent for Steamship lines to and from Europe.

d!2w.rly

K. H. IJVI;STM, M. t
PIIVHICIAN & HURiiKON.

OFFICE HOCliS, from 10 a. m.. to 2 p. m- .-
u.oiiiiuii.i; ourgcuu ior j. b. reusion.

IIC. H. MILI.KIt.
I'll Y HI CI AN AND HL'KGEON.

Can b found by catling at his ofUce, corner 7th
aim main nireets, 111 j. 11. Waterman's house.

l'LATTHMWUTH. NKHKAMKA.

JAN. H. MATIIK1VN
ATTOUNKV AT LAW.

Oillce over Ilaker Atwood' store, Poulh sidn
01 main ueiweeu oin ana uin street. 2itf

J. II. NTIIOIIK.
ATTOltNE V AT LAW. Will practice lu allHie Courts iu the Slate.

ltixtrict Attiinw.y and JVottru I'uhlic.

WIII H. WIMK.

ATTOKNEY AT LAW. Keal Estate. Fire
.f il t !nlii.ii inii T..ias.. ,1111

block, rlaltsiiiouth, Nebiaska. 2'ni3

i. 11. viii:i:l,kk Al co.
...i wr r j w., ueai I'jttaie, Fire and Lifeln-surali- ce

Aleuts. I'latisiiiouth. 1r.ii-uuir-

nave a complete abntractV.r ....n. rtu tCMi,u, eiaie, neKtiateurns. &.c. 15yl

JA.UKS K. HOatHIKUX.
ATTOKNEYAT LAW. wajtVcei'Cius,

aud adjoining Couuties ; gl ves specia. attentionto collections and abstracts of titie. Olllce 111r u.Krriim iiiocK, riatisiiioiitli, Nebraska.
I 1 y 1

J. V. XUWIICEII&Y,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

H.iS 111... Officr III... Him..... friinl i...it.,,b,p,.t i.: itTsiueiif:e1.1
on Chicai;o Av nu!. wliere ho may be found iu

a iu .menu n me dunes or tlie of- -
tr 47tf.

ItOKKUT li. 1VIKUIIAH,
Notary Public.

ATroKNKV AT LAW.
Oflice over Carrath's Jowelry Store,

lattsinouih. - Nebraska.

M. A. HAFlTICArJ,
Ii A W r JK 16 .

Kitz(ikral:N Block. Plattsmoct;! Nkk
Law Practice c:,rlful a",'5" to a Keneral

A. N. Sullivan. e. II. Worn k--

SULLIVAN & WOOLEY.
Attorneys and Counselors- -

at-La- w.

OFFICE In thA ITn;,.n Ri r -
accond story, sou d.. Prompt attention given toall bujuies. . u,,,;.-- .

PAIiLOUiSAniit: il 81I0P
it quit-- place for :i

CXsSlT SHAVE
All work GUARANTEED tirst class.

the place, up Auirs, south side of Mail.
streer, opposite l'etc--r Merges.

mt J- - C BOONE, Prop'r.

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
PLAXTSMOUTII, NEB.

Proprietor.

Flour, Com Meal & Feed
Alwavs on hand ai.f t.r ..1. . i . 1.
pi ices. The highest prices paid ior Wheat andoorn. j articular attention viven custom work.

SAGE'S ADDITION
TO THE

CITY of PLATTS310UTH
Valuable outlets for residence pur

poses.

Sage's addition liea south-we- st of
the cily, and all lota are very easy of
access, and high and sightly.

For particulars call tn

E. SAGE, Pron'r,
AT

SAGE'S HARDWARE STORE.

riattsmouth. Neb.

Consumption
POSITIVELY CURED.

All sufferers from this disease that are anx
ious to be cured should try Ur. K issuer's Cele-
brated Consumption Powder's. Thene Powd
ers are the only preparation kno n that will
cure Consumption and all diseases of theThroatana iuiics lnueea, eo strong is our faith inthem, and also to convince you thatthev are
no humbug, we will forward to everv iiierer,
by mail, post paid, a Free Irial Box.

We don't want your monev until you are per-
fectly satisfied of their curative powers. Ifyour life ls,vorth saving, don't delay in giving
these Powders a trial, as they will surely cureyou.

Price, for lr.re Box. 83.00 or 4 Boxes fr S10.Sent to any part of the United States or Cana-da, by mail, ou receipt of price. Address
ASH & KOBBINS.

Z60 Fulton St.. Brooklyn, K. Y.Iec. 28th. 1882 lltlT.

LYOW&HEALY
State & Monroe Sts.. Chicago
Will enl nfeM to a v ftrMrtxu Ucftr r nim m

BAND CATALOtiUtifor IboS. w0 pu. .10 ktil7atff(r;

Pmiu. Kran!ru rar-Iiu-

SufJ. Drum MaiarS SiafT. and
Hat Saaary Hand 0i:t.u KrmHnr
MAlMTMia aJo IhcIuiIm ihq u4 Kk--

jl CaM, band UaUa,

AT JOE McVEY'S

Sample Rooms
You will find the Finest Imported
French Brandy, Champaign, and other
Fine Wines, Iure Kentucky Whissies,
several of the best and most popular
brands of BOTTLE BEER, Fresh
Beer always on draught, and Fine Ci--

WOMAN AND HOME.

m nifKpq correspondent nntes an
Anrul Slander Upon the Wires

of Western Couressinen.

A Word for the "Woman Who Harris
Her Own Money Food

for Infants.

PrMfnrf of Mind.
Borne persona iinagino that preence of mind

ia an instinctive quality that is never to be ac-

quired ; but that is an enormous, view. Famil-
iarity with dungor in greatly conducive to it.
Moldiois and sailorri, aa well aa inmlioal men.
acquire it by experience. Tlus ia not availab!
to all, but a contemplation of the posttibiiitv of
dinger, and of thii uieaim whit h sboul l be
Ukeu to avoid it, will greatly coutluce to
mo roHHH-io- u or this faculty. 1 ( every woman
woiiki iiiittK an to tlio le it methotl or proi'-td- -

nre if her bedroom were on tire, she would
le more likely to act tllv. if tlio
did occur, than one wiio bud never conieni- -
platod the possibiiitv of auch an occurro ice :

and a girl who in convinced of the danger of
riiHinng ir.to the open air on l.er dress cat-hi.i-

alight is ni.ire likelv to throw htr.alf on tli.i
floor and roll over aud over than 0110 who Ua
never thought at all about the n abject.

The Woman Who Karon Her Uwu
3Ioney.

"E. A." in Cincinnati CommercialGazotte.
During the woek I mot a pontle girl who had

onco boeu wealthy, but hatl reversee, aud wai
now earning her brcaj. She aai J the colduena
and the snubs of ber former associates were
unspeakably crueL It was worse than the loss
of her fortnne. I regret that women can bo ho
mean. The woman who seta iu to work for tier
living does not cease to be a lady, if nlie was
one before. The woman who sneers at lier.be-ciiB- o

of it certainly shows that ahe ia not a
lady.

I do not undervalue money. It can sur-
round uh with beauty, and give ns leisure for
culture; but it cannot make a lady." The
woman who enrns her own money at the task
she loves, has a happiiiona which "the whole lot
of idle, ignorant women thnt turn up their
noses at her, may well envy her. A bird sings
in her soul all Tiay. The contempt tiling at
tier she can well afford to return with interest.
Moreover, hove ia a grand aecrot On tiie
whole, it ia rather jolly to be "ostracized" by
fasiiio table Hociety. One gets rid of auch
frightful lot of bo'ros.

Woman as a Local Editor.
Strange that women are not more extensively

employed as news-gathere- rs for the press.
"Why " said Fogg; "Mia. F. wont out visiting
t'other day, and, notwithstanding she had been
go.ie lean than an hour, when she came home

he was fairly overflowing with new and recon-
dite information. Our next-doo- r neighbor
on one side hatl gone into bankruptcy, and
his creditors were raising a terrible pother
about it; our neighbor on t'o'hor aide
had been treating his family in a
most shameful manner, and everybody
was talking about it; a wedding was on
the carpet acroKs the way, notwith-
standing nobody could see what he ever could
see in her to fall in love with; two persons had
been carried out of the world jnet bolow uh,
aud three more brought into it two or three
doora above; Mrs. A. bad got a new silk dreas,
Mrs. It. had made over her old one, and Mra.
C. bad declared that Parson Jones' wife wasn't
a bit Bociable. All tliim and more beside. Aud
I," coutinued Fogs, "might travel al' over
town, from now till niidmimraer, and I
wouldn't have found out part
of the intelligence that woman picked up iu
one short hour."

How a Society liellc H.erps Fresh.
Cleveland Herald.

Few, indeed, are tho people who can keep up
the round of Washington gayety without sadly
showing their weariness. An exception to this
rule is a young daughter of an army officer
stationed in that city. Ail winter she has been
busy with receptiona and dinnors, kettle drums
and germane, aud on W ednesday, as she came
into Mrs. Chandler's parlors, sho looked as
fresh and rosy as if it were her first dy.
My curiosity was aroused and presently I
had an opportunity to inquire of her
how it was that she was able to en-
dure that to which stronger women
yielded. "Oh," sha replied, laushing, "mam
ma is almost a crank on that subject She is
bound I not look passe at the end of my
second wiu'er. vrv night when I get home",
no matter how tired I m, a warm bath is
given me, after which I drink a bowl of bouil-
lon and am put to bed ia the guest chamber,
which is more quiet than my own. Iu the
morning I am not called, but arise when I
awake, which is not often before lunch time.
It grows monotonous I assure you, but if I go
I have to submit I tell mamma that sue
treats me as if I was a Maud S. or a prize-
fighter."

How to Boil itnd Stew.
To do either properly, the food must ho im-

mersed at the begiauing in actually boiling
water, and the water must bo allowed to reach
the boiling point immediately and to boil for
about firs minutes. The action of the boiling
water upon the surface of either meat or vege-
tables is to harden it slihiiy, just enough to
prevent the escape of either juices or mineral
nails. After the pot containing the food has be-
gun to boil the second time, it should be re-
moved to the side of the tire find allowed to
simmer until the food is dune. Th ssimmeriing,
or Btwim, extracts all of the nutritious quali
t.os of either meat or vegetables. The
pot should be kept closely covered, unless for
a moment when it is necessary to raise th.1
cover in order to remove the scum. The steal:1
wiil condense inside in drops of moisture,
the boiling is slow. Do not think that rapi.i
boiling cooks faster than tho gentle process i
rooommend Af:cr the pot ouco boils von
cannot make its contents cook any faster if you
have fire enough under it to run a steam
engine. So save your fuel and add to the lire
little by little, to keep the pot boiliug. Remem
ber if vou boil meat hard and fast it will be
tough and tastelons, and m ist of it? goodnes.- -
win go up me cn.m:icy, or out 01 1110 window
with the bieam.

Food for 1 11 fan ts.
Dr. J. IL Ilauaford.

For the presemt, passing over such usual tor-
ture as the use of the tight bands, called the
"swathe" as needless as cruel with a mere
mention, keeping the head to hot. by envelop
ing it in a profusion of feathor pillows, putting
the head toward the fire instead of the feet,
rocking in the cradle till the brain reels, toss-
ing, "bouncing" and "trotting" enough to in-

duce a brain fever, etc., I ehall cow refer to
tho cruel prictices connected with feeding.

As important fundamental truths, let it bo
remembered that the mother's milk contains
no starch and therefore, the saliva of the babe
demands no ferment-diastas- e with which to di-
gest it, and that, for this reasou, this saliva,
until about the time of the appearance
of several toe'h, is destitute of
this diast se, so rery necessary in the diges-
tion of all starchy food For thene reasons,
all such sUrch foods, as arrow-roo- t, rice, tap-ioa- a,

eago, corn starch, rino flour gruel and
other articles made of it, baked potato, crack-
ers, soda biscuit almost the meaueut food
ever taken with "pap," niade from cookies
and the like, cannot but disturb the digestive
organs, the trash to the infant stomach

undigested, a constant source of irri-t:io- n

producing, legitimately, such diseases as
holera infantum, dyaentery and the like.

This they do, not only" on account of the dis-
turbance caused by tho semi-putr- id mass of
undigested food, corrupting the wholo erstetn

a fair case of "blood-poisonin- g" but from
the excessive heating character of the articles,
the oflfic o starch, oils and swents 1ei:g to
heat and fatten, having no direct influence Is
ad. ling to the strength and health of the body.

What shall be the food of the babe? Moat
deei.iedly the mother's milk, when it is abund-
ant and of a good quality. Tho cow's milk,
Ji.fc-rm- in its constituents, is not an good as
some artificiid foods, those preps.! e I in refer-
ence to this disease, absolutely demanded for
the dhreHtiou of starch.

Valne of Woman's Work.
Rev. Thomas K. Beecher, wri? toThs

Christian Union of bis camp life in the woo!,
gives the following advice:

"All men ought to go to tho woods and
do their own washing aud general

'Work such as sewing, cooking, housekeeping
and dish washing. The work of women, is not
spoken of senaibly by men till they have done
it themselves. Gentlemen readers, it ia ftasy to

fTiilT"! " T- ttT it 1 ajjli ailiiaaj s.iajani sain

than ever. Po sa 1 Tiavo aono no a wasn 01 n:
riiecoa, and then remember that a woman turns
off two hundred pin es in a day. Ixvoli at your
watch and aoe how long it takes you. Look at
vour Moan and how much yon have u kkL
Look at ymr whito clothes, handkerchief or
towel, and nee what you have done or not done,
and never again poIk harshly of or to a wo-
man 011 wash-da- y, nor of lauiidry work as if it
wore umiltiiloil Ulr. Try it Don't talk.
Don sneer. Try it A sympathetij goutle-ma- n

liavm; washed dozen pio.es will
never change bis shirt Lg:Un without a glow of
revercnci! and '.T.ititildo Stio li I this. A sim-
ilar and a.ilutary eniis.-imiMries- s will come to
b in who darns L.a own socks, patches bis
trowMcin, splices his Humpendura and washes
dishes. Iook not every man upon his own
things, but every man fclso upon the work of a
woman. Such 1111 experi'iiiro in the woods will
go t;ir tow iris Bc'tii"g ilie wo;nan question, by
teaching us tii-it- . wo aro all inumbors one of
auoti.iT, and there must he no schism."

A Few 1'oiut In t'.t lo,ue t te.
Clara Hello, iu Cincinnati Enquirer.

Wedding end engagumont rings are both
worn 011 the same tin;; or, third of the left
hand, the latter serving as guard to tho former,
when both aro in place. The bride does not
give the gpoom a woiMing-iing- . hho gives him
a seal ring, a cat's-ny- e or a broad
gold riug with goinn snnUen in it
No biida should wear at a wedding anything
that lias been worn before, unless it be H.mio
tritlo to conform with tho superstition that a
bride, for luck s sako, should wear something
old anil something new. something bor-
rowed and somctMiig Llae. When asked to
dance, a lady need only bow in accepting the
invitation. Thoro ia no tiHceBsity to return
thanks either beforo or after the dance; your
partner will thank you. It is "bad form" for a
dy to thank a gentleman who invites ber to

dai e, rido, drive, row or walk with him. It
is always pre-ume- d that he is the obliged
party, and that she graciously confers a favor.
There is uo law of etiquette as to which side
of a woman a man walks in the street lie
allows eircn instances to determine on which
side will be most agrueable and safe for ber.
Nor doos ho k'ep changing at the street cor-
ners. A man raises his hat to tho woman to
whom his friend bous. That ia the acknowl-
edged etiquette cf the polite world everywhere.
A woman s one bow, if gracious, will do lor sev-
eral acquaint uici-- whom che may meet at
once. Smile and glance at all as you do so

When the Vear Creep On.
Ada A. Harper iu Terre Haute Mail.

Thoro is this consolation for plain girls, they
will not suffer the exquisite torture of seeing
their charms fade away, ono by one, before
thj remorseless approach of time; realizing
tho hopelessness 'of wishing for beauty if they
will turn their attention to art, to literature, to
domestic training, to some of the many occu-
pations which not only are profitable to
woni 'u but really make them attractive, ana
most important of all, give them something to
think about boid;s themselves.

And when the years cret'p on and tho color
leaves the cheek, tho glossy hair turns grev
arid the eyes lose their nparklo, then, indeed,
comos the great test of a woman's charms.
i;ememberiuE all our friends, those of youth,
of maturity, of old ago, the ones who seem
most beautiful to us are the ones wo love the
best. They iiirv not have one line or linea-
ment that would pleaso the artist or sculptor,
but they are transiignvod in the eyes of our
affection. lCvery good mother is to her
children the raot" leautifi:l woman on earth
because they think only of her proc'ous
love, her sweet devotion, and we have the
namo feeling tnwaid our friends who are tried
and true The eyes may have lost their
brightness but they ehi:?e "with the liht of
peace and gentleness ; every wrinkle is a line
of kiudaess and g;io l will ; and wj forget all
imperfections of the face and iiguro when we
hink of the generous, fai'l;f al heart, the grand,

self -- sacrificing soul This divine beauty ont-liv- es

youth and toil and sorrow, touches wi;h
tender grace tho aged face- and rests like a hoiy
benediction npou the brow of the le td.

Lime .fuire In the Treat sueat of
IKj',:' t oerl-i- .

M. Czartoryski, M. D., of Stockton, Cali-

fornia, writes as follows to The Loudon Lan-
cet:

''During a prolonged residence ia tho interior
f China, I becama ncquaiuted with tho lact

that the Chinese place gw.t reliance during
!;iJemicof diphtheria in tho internal use of
t ie fresh juico of limes (a fruit doacly allied

the le:non) and of tii fruit itself, which
:hey consume in enormous quantities, in every
conceivable form aa lomonado, with native
"pints, cut in slices, etc., during attacks of
this dreadful disease, with apparently most
successful results, it hardly ever failing to
oToct a cure. The Chinese consider it a
specific, an I will ia caao of need, do anything
to obtain a supply.

"Since I havo come b xefc California, as also
in Louisiana, I have usod limes and their juicas
i 1 niv Draciice as a tilivsieian wMi muRt. hih
cossf" nf resul s in ca-e- s of difhtheria.evea in tho
mot desperate cases. A soon as I take charge
f a case of diphtheria, I order limes to be ad-

ministered as freely aa possible, in any man-ic- r
the patient can be prevailed upon to take

hem, especially in the lot m of hot lemonade.
sweetened with white sujjar or hocey, or cut iu
slices wiih powdered whito sugar. Besides
uma juice (which 1 suppose acts by imparting
xn excess of oxygen to the circulation, aud
thereby prevents formation of vibriones. etc..
and so has almost a specific effect on disease).
1 prescribe whatever drug may be indicated to
relievo svmotoma as they develop, and impart
strength by appropriate siimulauta and nour
ishment."

Fnmarried Women.
One of the greatest social problems of the

day is to explain why there aro so many mar
riageable women who never get married. Some
say that it is owing to an excess in numbers of
.vomen over men, in consequence of which
:here aro not husbands enough to go rouud.
rhia, however, is disproved by statistics. Take
tiie world through, and figures show that there
;re as many men in it as there aro women. Oth
ers attribute it to the expeusivenesa of modern

fo. Men do not marry because it is said they
auriot afford to. But the fact is that no man

who truly loved a woman ever hesitated to
ecome engaged to her and jventuaily marry

tier because of poverty. There are cold--
!oodod men, with 110 idea of any feeling for a

woman stro-.ige- r than languid admiration, who
.nay no deterred irom assuming what they
regard as a burden in the shape of a wife, un-
less assured of a liberal income, but most
men are not so calculstmcr. others, acuin
ttribute the evil to women's fastidiousness,

rney expect too much in a husband, and, while
vaiting for an impossible shadow, let the pos-ib- le

substance nhp through their fingars. This
s a libel on the sex. As a rule thev are no

move fastidious than men are, and they are jast
as susceptible as men to that enchantment of
ova which invests its object with everr ner- -
fection and covora upeveryfav.lt. So far as
men and women are concerned, they are
as prone to marriage now as in any period of
tne worlds History. - Nevertheless, thrre are
the women wartime for husbands and not set
ting them. Thev are pretty, thor are accom
plished, they are sensihls. and, under proper
traini: , they would make exco'lent wives and
mothers, but they never get a chance. What
eeems to bd ueo led is a more thorough method
of bringing men and women into social contact
with each other.

A Solemn Isane.
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.

The question S3 to whether a husband has a
right to exact tht hie better half shall huild
the fire is to be settled in Indiana. A minister's
vife has raise 1 the issue in a suit for divorce.
The jnrv in the easa have a so' emu duty to per
form. 1 his is a time when married men ahou'd
tand together.

'ew York San.
Atla.it has ga ne.l greatly by her cotton on

of ISol. There has been a continuous
low of people and capital, arnd real estate
s boon in constant deaia.id for residences

id mercantile purposes. A grain elevator
i l a cof.oa compress have been built; a spin- -

has :iiu:;ttt I arid nearly filled
- eap .ci u biiil.li; with machinery, and is
: ;' "'"a to dou''e irs enpaeit; :ne jj.'.t iair

ji his he.'n purcu-sc- J bv a company
.1 a eipital of 5 ', a-t- is half filled

.. :i iniiuiery ; companies have Imen formed
r iiuiidi'ig atipsrattis to prepare co ton for

spiiiner; fert li.n-- r aud other ni mnfactories
re been etao.i-,e.- l iu and nnar the city, and
iiicein has been organized for the ma.'Uf ic-- e

o' oleomargarine. The ag:eg&te capital
. rested since the exposition iu manufacturing

erprisos ia about si, 500,000, employing no
ver than 2,'.K)0 operatives, and paying an-- il

wages approximating $SOU,00Q.

Corea'rt Common Cure-AI- L.

ew York Tribune. --

-' In Core the common cure-a- ll is ginseng
r 'Ot, th best spec mens of which will in times.

i,TJ5nromajia uie aataosv iaouaoas pnos

A Fly In the Itoom.
Careful hous'ke"p(r at hridkfnst : TirHgot,

Bridget, there tu a fly ia thfl rootu." "Via, in-du-

ma'am; I know tin ro ia. It got in t!i
liioriuu' when mo back was turned."

We must bo here to work ;
And men who work, can only work for mou,
Attd not to work in v.il i must comprehend
Humanity, ami so work humanly
And raise men's bodies still bv raining souls
As God did firit (Mrs. Browning,

A Jladdrr ir.Vot a U larr Mau.
Chicago Herald

Tho denouement was brought fcbont in this
way: Ho had deeidj.l to mako tier a formal
offer of his hau l and heart all he was worth
and then ho hyped to tie indulged in somo lover
like demonstrations, the young lady so far
being coolly indifferent in her manner to
him. Ho attributed this to m tidn1y reserve,
for it never occurred to him that she was not
iu love with him. He cautiously prefaced laa
declaration with a fow questions.

Did she love him well enough to live in a rot
tage with him Wna Mho a good eook ami
bottle-washer- ? Did she think it a wife's duty
to make homo happy? W0111 1 tdio consult his
tastes and wishes concerning bur associates
and pursuits in lifo? Was she economical t
Could she make her owu clothes, etc?

The young lady sail that beforo she
answered his questions aho would assuro bun
of some negative virtues she possessed. She
never drank, smoked or chewed ; nover owe I a
bill to her laundry or tailor; never stayed out
all night playing miliar Is; nevir lounge I on
the street cornor aud ogled giddy girls; never
etood iu with tho boys f.jr cigars an t wine
suppers.

".Now," said the. rising indignantly, "I am
assured by those who know that you do all
those things, and it is rather absurd for you to
expect all the virtues :n me wbilo you not pos-
sess any of them ya .rself. I can never be your
wife," aud she bowed him out and left him
standing on the cold door stp, a ma.ldor if not
a wiser m-i'i-

.

IlMSaboox a 'id Itiirlar.
Detroit Post

A lady in this city overheard her nunc girl
talking to the little child was putting to
sleep, and among o?' ?r logo nls of the nursery
in which she indulged, was this:

"If you dou't go right to sleep this very lain
ute, a great big, awful black bear, with eyes
like coals of fire, and sharp, white, cruel teeth,
will come out from ui.dcr thi bed and

!"
The poor little thing nestled down under the

clothes, aud after a lom season of terror fell
asleep, to dream frightful dreams of bears
eating her.

That night, when the stolid nurse had com-
posed herself in her own comfortable bed and
had put tho light out, there came a sudden rap
at tho door, and tne voice of tho mistress
called loudly at tho door,

"M.iggie! Maggie! for morcy's sake get upas
quick as you can! There's a fearltil burglar
under tho lied, and as soon as you get asleephe's coming out to rob mid murder ymil"

At the word burglar tho girl sprang from
the bed witli a scream, tore open tho door and
fell iu hysterics into iho hall. The lessen was
even more instructive than the mistre-- s had do
signed, rut when tho -- ill s fears were mime I

sho said to hor:
"Yon did not hesitate to tell my lit'To dolicVe

child, who could not possi'dy know that it wi-- ,

a lie, a cruel story of a beJr under her bel;
now, when 1 treut you to ilu same kind o!' a
slumber-stor- y, yoii aro nearly Irigh'ened to
death. you can go'iuto th ; k:tc( en
and work; you aro not lit to care for Ji.t e
children."

How many children aro th'-r- o who everv
night or their livos are fiigh'oued to bl.-;- p.

i;ihwa!il::i- - iier Lilo .hisy.
The quiet fidelity with which a woman will

dishwash hor iifo away for her husband ami
children is a marvel of endurance. Hc rci-- t

tho tiervitude of woman heaviest no soo-ie- r is
hor work dono than it requires to bo done
again. Men ta'co jobs, Work on them, finish
them, and they are ovr for gool an. I nil.
Tho prospect of ending them aud drawing
pay for tho labor is ttllurir!,'.', lu
no auch allurements' are hold out f .

the wife. She washes Monday af'.or Mon
day the same garments until there is no'.hi

of them to wash; then they are replaces
by others of new material just like tiieui, an .

the rubbing and wringing goes on lore ver.
yhe mcuds tho stockings with tireless li.leii;y
the same holes meeting her j..aze week afiei
week, for it' there is a darned placo in a sock
"ho" invariably puts his irrepressible

it livery morning the rooms aro pur
in order, only to be in the wildest l-
ithe time night falls. Tneie are no jobs, ea h
0110 ditlereut, no terms, no pay day. Tne sain-socks- ,

tho same washing, the s.m" room ever
t me. There is too li tie brightness in tho live
of women in the country They have too lin,
btjlp in their domesiic occupations. Th
"nurse" in a house whore there is a baby tu
caro for ought to be set down as one of

expenfce-- as much ts the po
tatoes for the family. A mother.-health- ,

both of body and mind, i
worth more than additional acres o
laud or f'n r live stock. Tho heart should 11 '

lie allowed to grow old. Lii'e should not ha .

lost its charm, the heart is spirit, and tho bo. I

its elasticity at forty years. And yet how man;
women are faded a'nd wan, and shattered i

mind and'health, long before they are forty. Ai
the joy of life is not iu youth's morning. I
we so will it, we can to th'e last moment of li
bo at least negatively happy.

Awful Slander I'pon the Wives o
Congressmen from Iteyond the 31

New York Letter.
I met a congressman yesterday at the Fif ;

avenue hotel and spoke to him about a para
graph I had seen in a Washington paper to :h
effect that a western congressman had mad
his wife a present of 52,000 for her agrejii.
uot to epond the winter in Washington. 1

xskod him if it was true. "Ten to one it is,"
he said. "Of all tho scaly, uncouth a..o
remarkable objects in creation a we.--t.

era congressman's wife i3 perhaps tti
most eminent Nothirlg can. approach
her accept her daughters. If my wife was
like any of the fifty or sixty particularly bad
cases iu Washington society I would cheerfully
give her nine-tent- hs of my fortune to stay in the
wild western woods. Just before I came away
I attouded a reception by Mrs. FrelingUuysen,
aud saw a fair illustration of the manners of
tho wives of these western politicians. Mrs.
Frjlinghuysen, evidently with the intention of
assisting her guests in the art of politeuess.had
stationed herself almost opposite the double
doors that led into the reception room, so that
anybody walking in would surely sec her.
Thus, it was fondly hoped that the members'
wives would walk up to her on entering the
room, and offer thfir congratulations. About
10:o0 the wives of the western members began
to come iu, with loiig-neck- ed and freckled
iaughters, but docked in the most gorgeous

styles of the fashio.is of "Is and '7!. I give,
you my word, at least six o the western wo-
men who entered the room, either through
positive ignorance or einbarrassmeot, failed to
greet the hostees at all, but sided off among
the chairs at the other of the doorway or
rushed precipitately to friends whom they hap-
pened to ktiow in tho tl.rong. Before tho
wives leave their country lomes they
have a lot of gartdy aud ng baU'costumes
made, with which they confidently expect to
create a sensation in Washington. They do
reate a sensation, but not tho sort they desiro.

It is astounding the mistakes that some of tbotu
make when they first arrive. A few havr
enough natural tact and adaptability to ovc-r-om-

their lack of breeding Rfter they bav
oeen a short time at the capital but som
if the women remain awkward to the last.

hoitess who can receivo acceptably atid
popularly in Washington must bo a woman of
mrommon tac acd good humor, for the peo-t- o

ve who come her house are mighty bar J
manage.

To lieep on the Jlove.
Philadelphia News.

Actress You Kay you are rich enough to re-

tire from the Btage, but have got so used to
traveling about from pla.e to place that you
r.mld tot be satisfied uaiess "onstantiy on tbs

''a re. The way out of your di faculty is very
.111 .la: M irry'a uit in u.ster with no

;aJucuco in coofrrrenee.

'Fl.e A.iaiiuc Cume.
l'e :as Sif tings.

"Now, Johnny," said an Austin school
eaelior, "what happened after tho angel with
iiery sword drove Ad im and Eve out of the
Lrar.ieti oi fcden.

"They had to eat bread to make them eat"

Verbal CritleiMn.
orri.town nerald.
The ixjudou Truth wants every Journalist

iu deuounea and lgno e the word "unwisaom,"
hich is creeDinir into tha nowsnanera. It is

auUtJuirT njirihtJtauae ihe word, and
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